SCURVY.
To the Editor of the "Indian Medical Gazette."
Sir, Brother officers have called my attention to a misprint in the formula for Compound BmI Ponder on page 71 of the Gazette for March 1886 ; so to save further trouble will you kindly allow me to correct it 1 For Pulv. Isbagul? Seminum Pulv. Acaciae Gummi aa, 3 ss. 1lead aa, 3 ss.
People write to ask me if the dose is to be half a drachm or half an ounce, so it is as well to say half an ounce unmistakably, or the drug might fall into undeserved disrepute.
I am asked if the patients whose swollen legs I describe may not have been suifering from Beri-beri.
I believe not. The cases yielded readily to the usual antiscorbutic treatment, while Beri-beri requires turpentine. The vernacular name for scurvy most commonly used is Badi. The disease occurs not only among the halfstarved paupers who are admitted to Indian prisons, but also among sepoys of native regiments. Many of these are mere mercenaries, without any soldierly instinct, who enlist merely for the sake of the pay, of which they try to save as much as possible, so they do not feed themselves properly, although Government allows them compensation for dearness of provisions.
On this point see an instructive paper on Scurvy by
I have known men's health so reduced in this way that commanding officers have been obliged to take stringent measures to compel their men to eat food equal in value to half their monthly pay.
In spite of. this sepoys have filled their purses at the expense of their stomachs, so that the European officers, in disgust at their men's appearance, at their own expense have started regimental gardens to supply the sepoys with fresh vegetables, free of cost.
Our ex-Commander-in-Chief, Sir Donald Stewart, recognised this failing, and at the end of the Afghan War of 1878-81, he issued an order forbidding recruits to be enlisted if they belonged to certain specified low castes.
But caste prejudices are so strong that in "mixed" regiments (i.e., corps in which men of various castes are enlisted), if a soldier of a lower caste be promoted to the rank of native commissioned officer, he is apt to think his rank cannot give him enough superiority over sepoys and havildars of higher caste than his own, so to increase bis prestige he becomes a Bhtiggiit.
This term means an ascetic who lives on vegetable food only, without ghee, and frequently without milk. Such an officer may become of increased social respectability among natives, but he is utterly useless as a soldier, and ought to be pensioned at once, for the slightest accident or illness may incapacitate him for duty for weeks, so reduced does his vitality become. 1 remember an officer of this sort who was reprimanded by his Colonel for something, but though no punishment was ordered, he became so abjectly terrified, that his fright produced violent diarrhoea at once, which he felt to be so dangerous, that he voluntarily came to hospital for treatment, though I ofEered to prescribe for him at his own quarters, as usual for native officers.
One is too apt to remember only that scurvy must be treated with kitchen-garden fresh vegetables, or substitutes for them which contain citrates, tartrates and malates with free citric acid, tartaric acid and malic acid, such as Tamarind, Am-chnr, or Pntwa, i.e., the dried, fleshy, crimson calyces of Jloselle?Hibiscus Subdaviffa, Yet one is apt to forget that our great master iu Hygiene, the late Professor Parkes of Netley, whose observation nothing escaped, expressly tells us in his Manual that " Scurvy is cured by the addition of these acids and salts to the diet, but tliey of course mill not cure coincident starvation arising from deficiency of food." He takes care to mention that even milk diet will not preserve us from scurvy.
And he insists that " the combinations of alkalies with those acids which form carbonates in the system, viz. lactic, acetic, citric, tartaric and malic, are most important nutritional agents. The salts containing them are at first neutral, afterwards alkaline from their conversion into carbonates ; they thus play a double part, and. when free and in the presence of albumen and chloride of sodium, these acids have peculiar powers of precipitating albumen and setting free hydrochloric acid. Without them all secretions would have excess of acid."
It is very curious that in Bengal and the North-West Provinces the debility following malarious fevers should be followed by enlarged splpen, while in the Central Provinces it should be followed by scurvy, though the semistarvation seemed about the same in all these localities.
Bearing in mind the above-quoted words of Dr. Parkes, I gave my patients more food which was easily digestible by their debilitated systems, viz., more starchy matter, flour and rice, more fat, and more common salt, not forgetting sugar, lime-juice, am-chur, &c. &c.
The consequence was scurvy was eradicated very soon, and very cheaply, but I am decidedly of opinion that the increased quantity of carbo hydrates could not be properly assimilated without the increased quantity of fat and salt.
It is well known that some kinds of rice are by natives much preferred to others on account of their property of absorbing ghee. Ordinary rice will hardly do more than absorb its own weight of ghee during cooking, but other kinds can absorb as much as twice their weight of ghee.
Government cannot afford to give prisoners much ghee, as it is expensive, about 3 lbs. avoir, for Re. 1, but linseed oil is cheaper, costing here about 8 lt>3. avoir, for Re. 1,? say three pence a pound, roughly,?and it is not unwholesome when the oil and salt are mixed with the vegetables while cooking. The use of this diet has proved so satisfactory and economical among prisoners, that I am anxious it should be tried among native soldiers and camp-followers on field-service, for all its ingredients are very portable, and keep in good condition for months, if properly packed.
My views on the importance of fat and salt are confirmed by observers in South America, where the climate is hot and damp ; and in Siberia, where it is cold and dry.
Dr. G-reene (see " Lancet/' 21st April 1883,) says the natives in South America eat two sheep a week per man, equivalent to four or five pounds of meat at a meal. Unless they do this, they get scurvy, in spite of eating fruit.
In this enormous quantity of flesh of course there was a good deal of fat, and an appreciable quantity of lactic acid and of chloride of sodium.
In the " Voyage of the Vega," already quoted by me, the officers of the expedition were astounded at the tremendous quantities of flesh of whales, walruses and seals eaten by the Chukches on the north coast of Siberia.
They were in good health, though the only vegetables they had throughout the long winter consisted of the contents of the stomachs of reindeer killed for food.
The " blubber" of the marine animals was no doubt necessary to keep up animal heat, but the fresh meat of their flesh seems to have been antiscorbutic as well as nutritious.
I have, &c., R. TEMPLE WRIGHT.
Pasteur's Inoculation for Hydrophobia.?Our Vienna correspondent writes us that Professor Yon Tritsch, of the Allgem. Poliklinik of that city has repeated Pasteur's inoculation experiments on dogs aud rabbits according1 to the method laid down by the French savant but with completely negative results. Further information regarding these, and concerning inoculations carried out in the University Klinik by Professor Albert, will be awaited with great interest, and we hope to place the same before our readers at the earliest possible moment.?The Medical Press and Circular.
